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A figne of dignity, a gariflt fliggt*,-: n:c M| 
To Fee the aiitic ofcuety dangerous fhot, 
A Queenc in icaft, onely to fill the fceanc ; 
Wnerc is thy husband now, where be thy brothers ? 
Where be thy children,wherein doeft thou ioy ? 
W ho fues to me and cries- G od fatre the Qoeene ? 
Where be the bending Peerei that flattered chee ? 
where be the thronging troupes that followed thee 
Decline all this and fee what now thou art, 
For happy wife,atnoft diftrclfcd widdow: 
Forioyfull mother one that wailes the name.* 
For Qijeene, a uery Catifecrown’d with care: 
For one being fued too,one that humble fues: 
For one commanding all,obeyed of none: 
For one that fcornd at me, now ft orn’d of me". 

Thus natii the courlc ofiuftice wheel’d about. 
And left me but a very prey to time, ‘ 
Hawing no more, butthoughtof what thou art, 
7 o torture thee the more, being what thou art: 
Thou didft vfurpe my place; and doeftthou not 
VTurpe the iuft proportion of my forrow ? 
Now thy proud necke,bcares halfe my burthened yoke 
From which, citen heerc, I flip my wearied necke, * 
An& leauc the but then of it all or**hee: 
Farewell Terser wife,and Quconc of fad mifchancc, 
Tliefe Englifli woes will make me fmile in France, 

f?#.Othou well skild in curies flay a while, 
e^ird teach me how to curie mine cnemyes. 
Q»,Mar. Forbeare to fleepe the night, and faft the day, 

Compare deaths happinefle with liuing wroe, 
1 ninke that thy babes were fairer then they were. 
And he that flew them fowler then he is: 
Bearing tnylofle make the bad caulerworfe. .• 
Rcvoluing this will teach thee how to curie. 

Ou.My wordsaredull , O quicken them withthine, 
7ny woes will maketbrm fharp & pierce like mine. 

Uut, Why fhould calamity be full of words? Exit M* 
Qti. Windie atturnies to your clients woes, 

Aicry fucceeders of inteftate ioyes, 
% 1. 

^Richard the T bird. 

. r,nthinc orators of mifeiies, 
?00r* hlvJC fcope,though what they doc impart 
*-elt a|i yet not doe they cafe the hart. 
HS Iffo, then be not tong-tide, goc with me, 
i; the breath of bitter words,lets father 
Kmned fonne,which thy too formes fmother d 
nLre his dram.be copious in exclaimes. 
* ‘ gnUr Ktug “Richard marching rutth drummes 

and trumpets. 

Xhtf. Who intercepts my expedition ? 
But A (he, that might haue intercepted thee, 

ftraneling thee in her accurfed wombe 
Fmm all the {laughters wretch, that thou haft done. 

Ou Had’ft thou that forehead with a golden erowne, 
Whe’e fheuld be grauen, if that tight were right, 
The flan°hter of the Prince that owde that erowne, 
iS the dire death of my two fonnes, and brothers: 
Trllmethou villaine ftaue,where are my children ? 

But. 7liou tode,thou tode,where is thy brother Clarenc 
And little Ned Plants genet, his fonne ? 
Qn where is kind Hafimgs, Ritters Faugh^braj, 
K„ <r.A flourilh trumpets, ftrike alarum drummes. 

La not the heauens heare thefe tell-taile women 
Raile oncihe Lord anointed. Snkc I fay. 7 hstrumepts 
Either be patient and intreat me faire, Jennas. 
Or with the clamorous reports of yvarre. 
Thus will I drowne your exclamations. 
But. art theu my fonne ? 
King. I, I thanke God, my Father and yout fede. 
Par,Then patiently heare my impatience. 
King. Madam I haue a touch of your cond.tion. 

Which cannot brookc the accent of reproofe. 
Dut, I will be milde and gentle in my fpeech. 
Km. and briefe good mother for I am in halt. 
Dut art thou lb haftie I haue ft aid fot thee, 

Godknowes in anguifh, paine and agonie< 
King, and came I not at laft to comfort vou ? 
Dut. No by the holy roode thou knowft it well. 

Thou cam ft on eattb, to make the cattii my 
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